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Floral dei-ten ? . J , H. Mcl'herscn. Tel. 2H ,

Union Veteran Loglon and Ladles' auxiliary
meet this evening.-

Madic
.

Walters , a 3-year-old girl , living at
2622 Avenue A , Is 111 with membranous
croup.

. Mrs. C. Si Ilycrs fell upon a hot stove
Tu.mlny and burned one of her hands quite

TiadFy. ' I i.'i . '
Bakery for tale cheap. Best locution In-

town. . Doing good business. Addwss H 11 ,

Bee office.
The Iron grating over the sewer opening at

the corner of Willow avenue and Sixth strict
has disappeared ,

Ccmo to the social at the Broadway Metlio-
dipt

-

church tonight and hear little Arthur
Goff , the cornetlst. Admission 10 cents.

Tuesday night the water pipes In Hiighei-'

hall burst , and the water did considerable
damage to the furniture In the Beebe build-
ing

¬

, ns well an to that In the Hughe * build ¬

ing.
Henry Adolphsen reported to the police

yesterday morning that during the night tome
nno had entered Ills hoggery on Alexander
Wood's farm , near the city limits , and stolen
the fln'st hog In the entire collection.

The appointment for a preaching service
at the residence of Mr. Cady In Slrcetsvllle
next Sunday will be postponed to the 21rt-
Inst , Mrn. Cady having been called to Mis-

souri
¬

to attend the funeral of a near rel-
ative.

¬

.

Deputy Sheriffs Anderson nnd Fowler , Mlle
Cheney nnd Ofllcer Murphy went to Glon-

03J
-

yesterday to testify before the grand
Jury In the case of the state against J. W.
Jones , who robbed Selnh Custcr'a chicken
coop and Mid the booty to Cheney.-

T'lo
.

members of the Cedar Rapids and
Council Bluffa Whist cluba have challenged
the DCS Molncs club to n conteU for the
Richards trophy , which was won by Dtp
Molnes at tin recent whist tournament In-

thlo city. They claim to b ? able for various
reasons to put up a better game now than
n week ago. By the rules governing the
awarding of the prize the club holding It-

Is to hold Itself In readiness upon fifteen
days' notlco to contest with any club In the
league. It la probable that the Council Bluffs.
Des Molnes game will come off about the
middle of January.

Wanted Capitalist to erect a warehouse
costing $30,000 , Including ground. Can rent
same on long tlmo lease nt 10 per cent on
amount Invested. Will loan $12,000 on the
property If desired. Lougee & Towle235
I'carl street.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Large loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleys. 102 Main St. , rooms 2 and 3-

.I'KIISO.VAL

.

1AltAGKAIIIS.

Rev. Stephen Phelps Is very 111 at his homo
on Willow avenue.

Martin Hughes has gone to Houston , Tex. ,

on a business trip.
Miss Elslo Butts of this city Is to bo mar-

ried
¬

soon to Mr. Bowles of Chicago.
Deputy United States Marshals W. A. Rich-

ards
¬

and W. W. Eller were In the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. Wood , sister of Mrs. W. H. Van
Brunt , died last Monday at her home In

Santa Cruz , Gal. She was In this city
about two weks ago , visiting her relatives
nnd friends. Shortly after her return home
she was taken with nn acute attack of pneu-
monia

¬

, which resulted fatally.

Wilt* It Illiril Ltictcf
Bad management , or only forgetfulness ? It-
don't really make much difference which It-

was. . The pipe burst. The "cut off" would
not work.

They telephoned the New York numbing
company , 30 I'earl street , for n plumber and
then watched the water run down their new
stair carpet while they waited for him to get
there. _

At Gout.
The largo end well assorted stock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the next
30 days at C. B. JACQUEMIN & CO. .

27 South Main Street.

Every well dressed man appreciates good
laundry , work. That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 72t Broadway. Telephone 157-

.I'liiKKcil

.

Itfiliiioiul with a AVIrr.
Fremont West and David Redmond have

been parties to a dispute of long standing
over a parcel of corn which , while of not
great value , was great enough to Involve them
In a pitched battle In "C. O. D. " Brown' ?
store yesterday afternoon. West owns 160
acres of land near Honey Creek , nnd his
brother formerly owned thirteen acres ad-

Joining
-

, but sold them to Redmond. The
latter claimed that a crib of corn standing on
the land went with It , but Fremont West
claimed that It belonged to him because hlx
brother owed him for rent. Tuesday West
sent his father up to get the corn and Rjd-
mend refused to let him have It , applying
n great many abusive epithets to the old man
nnd accusing him of bslng several things , ac-

cording
¬

to West's story. Then Redmond
sent his hired man down to haul the corn
nway , and Fremont West came out nnd cr-
dcred

-

him elf the place. The hired man
bent a retreat. Yesterday afternoon the two
men met In Brown's stora. Which of them
commenced hostilities Is a matter' of some
uncertainty , but It seems they were- both
ready for n moderate amount of trouble.-
At

.

all events , Redmond struck West a couple
of times , and West struck Redmond , using
n sort of club made of twisted wire. Red ¬

mend was not particularly hurt , but his
feelings were , and he ran to the city build-
ing

¬

and swore, out a warrant , charging West
with assaulting him with Intent to do great
bodily Injury , Judge McGee fixed the bond
at $50 , nnd West secured It. He will ap-
pear

¬

for a hearing this morning in police
court. _

Grace church holds Ito sale of Christmas
articles , fancy work nnd flowers today , open-
ing

¬

at 11 o'clock In the BennUon store.
Dinner from 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. and suppsr-

frcm C p. in. to 7 p. in. will 1>3 served by the
ladles of Unity guild In the building. Auction
sale at 8 o'clock p. in. , after which there will
bo a party ,

_
Children's reefers nro the thing wo arc

making the drive on Just now. They are
handsome and cheap , and the line Is un-
broken

¬

, Metcalf Bros._
Stephan Bros , for plumbing and healing ;

also flue line of gas fixture-

s.Collfotloii
.

of TIIXOH.
The Council Bluffs Real Estate and Im-

provement
¬

company , consisting of H. 0. nnd-

J. . E. F. McQee , sued out a writ of Injunction
In the district court yesterday afternoon re-

straining
¬

County Treasurer W , B. Reed from
collecting general and special luxes on a
largo amount of property looted In Sunny-
side , Falrmount , Grimes , Hughea & Done ¬

van's , Omaha , Pearce's , Myniter's , Fleming
& Davis' , Ferry , Brown's and Mornlngslde-
additions. . The petition alleges that the treas-
urer

¬

refuses to accept the taxes because the
property has been rold for taxea already , and
It further start ) that If a fiilo has been
made nu money lias been paid In , so that It-

Is not completed.

Our prices are right on everything. Met-
calf Bro's ,

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos a *,
Bourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,

n'.rcet. near M. E , church ,

The nfcw neckwear Is very stylish. Met-
caU

-
Bros. _

Mnrrlnur LUM-nm-x.
The following marriage licenses have been

Imied by the county clerk ;

Nil mo and Address , Age.
V , O , Llndgron , Omaha. 3
A. I1 , GuBtnfron , Oinuhu. 27
William L. Miller. I'attuwuttumla county , 2G
Hannah L. Speei , Pottawuttamle county , 18-

A. . Wnrner, HurrUon county. lowu. 3-
8Ada Johnson , Harrison county , Iowa. 10-

HSVO you seen the new nas Heating stove *

at the company's offlceT_
'Bigln B. W. Raymond watch , $15 ; Woll-

man'H.
-

.
_

138 B'll'yj Nicholson ; meant ; telephone 34-

1Jarvti, 1877 brandy ; pureit , safest , beat ,

llltlKK IllX'Oltl ) O | . A HI SV MAX.

! < *, . llt-iiry D.-I..MK Tollx nf Hln IIx-
MrliiifMM

-
| A in o M uthe 1'iMir ,

Rev. Henry De-Long Is usually considered
onn of the busiest men to be found In Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs. I'rolnb : no man hie done quite
to much In th > way of bringing two cla'sse *

of people together those who have and those
flho need. During the month of November
ho provided 221 perswns with clothing. They
ranged all the way from babes to persons with
moro than Hirer ecoro and ten years to their
credit. The work has been done during In-

tcrmlwlon
-

* In his regular business , and the
fact that It Is charity pure and simple on
the part of the giver as well as the recipi-
ents

¬

makes the accomplishment of nil this
work so much the more wcrthy of mention.
Some of the clothes turned out were not
very good , but they were better than the
ones they rrplaced , and gave the needy ones
sincere cause for thanksgiving.-

In
.

the Homo Delight , a paper devoted
mainly to the Interests of the Girl's In-

dustrial
¬

fchool , where girls who have no ad-
vantages

¬

at hctne are taksn every Saturday
afterncon nnd given moral and religious trainl-
iiC

-
, as well as taught to do nil kinds of

plain sewing by n number of the prominent
ladles of the city , Mr. DeLong gives an In-

teresting
¬

account of rome of the visits he
has made whll. engaged In looking after the
wants of HID poor-

."I
.

received n card saying that If I would
rail nt No. street I could have sJinsthlng-
to help me In my work to relieve th ? poor ,"
ho writes. "When I entered the house I
found a man nnd his wife , with their little
girl , amid as pleasant surroundings as heart
could wish. While the lady went up stairs
to g i' the bundlj the child ald : ' 1 will cn-

tcrtnln
-

you while mamma is getting some
of my things for gome poor little girl whose
papa drinks nnd spends his money for beer ,
and whose mamma has to wash just to get
them something to eat. Man"inn says there
are a great many little girls who have no-

nlco home like mine , and they have no nice
clothes or shots. I am awful sorry for them. '
From this home I went to the hut where
another little girl about the fame ago lived.
Here was nothing but poverty and want. The
girl woo clod In n thin summer dress p.nd you
could see daylight through the cracks In th ?
shan'y. A little old cook stove , and nothing
but a few green willows for fuel. I said to
the : 'Where Is your husband ? ' She
answered , 'I suppose he Is up town some-
where

¬

; he wfnt away yesterday morning , and
hasn't como back yet ' and here she broke
down crying. 'Oh , I would have such a good
husband If It were not for one thing , nnd you
Itnow what that Is. If It were not for my
child I should not cara to live any longer. '
I remember seeing this sim& woman when
shn was a young girl , surrounded by all the
comforts of a Chris'lan home. The young
man who Is now her husband was a bright
respectable fellow , the pride of his parents ,
who had made many sacrifices that he might
secure an education. But , alas ! he has ben
caught In the meshes of the mightiest curse
of the world the drink habit. But I have
gotten away from my subject. Here I am In
this dreary place called home , nnd I thank
God that I am thus nbl ; to help them. I felt
fully repaid for all that I had done as ? the
mother and the little girl took me by the
hand and thanked me heartily. After leaving
the things given mo by the first little girl's
mother 1 went to another homsi to get some
sho:8-

."When
.

I returned home I found Mrs. De
Long had furnished shoes for three pairs of
feet and an overcoat 'for a poor half naked
boy." _

A Grout Sale.-
We

.
propose to give the people of this

vicinity a chance to purchase at cost their
fall and winter footwear from a fresh , clean
stock that has not been hawked around from
one state to another. We guarantee that our
prices will be as low as the manufacturer's.
that Is , selling at cost. The following prices
will speak for themselves :

Men's calf bals and congress , Stacy Adams'
make , 300.

All our 1.00 and 5.00 shoes reduced to 309.
All our 3.50 shoes , 250.
All our 3.00 shoes , 200.
All our 2.00 shoes , 150.
Alt our 1.75 shoes , 125.
All our patent calf and enamel shoes were

5.00 and 6.00 , now 400. These , are real
bargains ; come and ECO them-

.Ladles'
.

kid button nnd lace shoes , your
choice 300. This Includes all our 4.00 and
5.00 shoes In razor toes , narrow, square and
twentieth century lasts.

All our 3.50 welts and turns are reduced
to 250.

All our $3,00 shoes to 200.
All our 2.00 shoes to 150.

THESE ARE RARE BARGAINS.
The prices on our misses' and children's

shoes have been reduced accordingly.-
In

.

rubber goods we will set n new pace :

Mea's Boston and Woonsocket nrctlcs re-

duced
¬

to 125.
Men's Rhode Island nrctlcs reduced to 100.
Men's felt boots , with Rhode Island overs ,

150.
Ladles Boston and Cnndee storm rubbers

reduced to 45c.
Ladles' buckle arctics (Bqstons ) , 100.
Misses' buckle arctics , 75c.
Child's buckle arctics , 50c.
Infants' kid button , patent tip , 35c.
Child's kid button , patent tip ((5 to 8)) , 50c.-

A
.

full line of gentlemen's Christmas slip-
pers

¬

at cost. These are all lion a fide bargains
and will bo sold for cash only. Here Is your
chanca to get good goods nt cost.-

B.
.

. M. DUNCAN.
28 Main Street , Council Bluffs.I-

MV

.

JnrloH I ) rin vn-

.In
.

accordance with the1 order of Judge
Smith , County Clerk Reed drew the grand
and petit Jurors yesterday for the January
term of the district court. The petit Jury
will be 'on hand January 7. the opening day
of the term , Instead of three weeks later , as-

Is usually the case In order to take up the
trial of 'Isaac DIckerson , the cashier of the
Cats county bank , charged with being a-

defaulter. . The drawing of the grand Jury
took considerably more time than usual ,

owing to the holding of the court that under
the new law only one Juror can be from
each township. Tickets had to ba drawn
out of the box until twelve townships were
rep'resented , and the unused tickets were
thrown back Into the bcx. The following
are the names of the grand Jurors : Mlnden ,

William Gross ; Crescent , 8. V. Pratt ; Kane ,

George II. Fryar ; Hardln , John Romean ;

Neola , Frank McMannls ; Lewis , Thomas
Turnley ; Norwalk , C. F. Carver ; Rockford ,

William C. Mclntosh ; Washington , Henry
Van .Welke ; Keg Creek , Ed Van Kirk ; Sil-

ver
¬

Creek , G , T. Clayton ; Garner , George
Dalyrmple.-

As
.

usual , under the new law , the petit Jury
Is composed largely cf Council Bluffs' people.
The following namss were drawn : John
Chapman and G. L. Wilkinson , Neola ; L. P-

.Larten
.

, Pigeon ; H. M , Chapman , Dan Det-
lef.

-
. Mlnden ; J. C. McCu'ldy' , Lawrence Ker-

ney
-

, Armour ; William Whitney. Weston ;

Isaac Venton , M. B , Ayres , S. M. McFad-
den , W. H. Kiiiscll , Frank C. Hemlrlcks.
Louie Hansen , James Currey , H , F. Saar ,

George 11. Klder , Grant Trotter , I. C. Wooley ,

Thomas Hamlln , C. II. Shoemaker , Walter
Williams , William F. Martin , H. J. DeFrles ,

Council

Novt'ltlcH for the IIollilnyH ,

New photo , frames , photographs , picture
frames , pictures , etc. The larg < et and best
line ever shown. Get your pictures framed
for Christinas. Linen frames mounted to or-
der.

¬

. II. L. Smith & Co-

.to

.

Il < I.ookfil Up.
Henry Wagner , who hurt Jim B , Fulton'o

feelings and unstrung his nerves by using
profane language anil stamping his feet In-

Fulton's olllce , had a trial In Justice Vlen'e
court yesterday. Wagner admitted that he
called Harvey Ouren a liar , that he made a
good deal of noUo about It , and that he still
stuck to the statement. The evidence showed
that there wore no ladlEB In the building at
the time , but they would have been norely
shucked If they had been , and on that ground
the court aesesied a fine of 3.33 en Wagner.-
He

.
absolutely declined to pay the caih , and

was taken to the county jail for one day's-
confinement. . __________

German medicated baths make pure blood ,

Mr . S. 1C. Winder , 17C Graham avenue.-

J

.

, E. McDermot , undertaker , dealer la
church goods , 5 < 2 Broadway. Telephone 203 ,

ritOdllAM KOIl THIS COVI3.VTIO.-

VSontlmrntrrii levin Horticultural So-
olily

-

.Mcclnc.t Wt rk.
The Southwestern Iowa Horticultural soci-

ety will meet In Council Bluffs next Tu-sday
for a three days' session. A highly Interest-
ing

¬

program of papers ha ? been prepared , nnd-
an exhibit of fruits nnd flowers will be made
for the purpose of showing what this part of
the sta'o can do In the way of raising crop ? .

The first morning's exercises will consist
mainly of routine business , and the directors
will make their report. In the afternoon the
president will make his address , the reports
of the secretary and trsasurer will be read
nnd committees will be appointed. Papers
will bo read by L. O. Williams of Council
Bluffs. The remaining sessions will b? od-

dresaed
-

by the following persons :

Wednesday , D a. m O. H. Van Houtcn of-
Ltnox. . Dr. F. M. Powell of Glenwood , Silas
Wilson of Atlantic , Alexander Wood of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , H. C. Raymond of Council Bluffs ,

R. D. McOeehon of Atlantic and G. H. Alllng-
1mm

-
of Council Bluffs-

.WednU'day
.

, 1:30: p. m. W. M. Bombsrger-
of Harlan , S. C. Osborn ? of Glenwood. O-

.W.
.

. Rich of Atlantic , R. D. Hammond of-
Malvcrn , A. F. Collman of Corning , nnd J.-

W.
.

. Murphy of Glenwood.
Wednesday evening , 7:30: Report of com-

mittees
¬

, election of officers , nnd choosing
of the- next meeting place. Address's by
Mrs. R. D. McGoehon of Glenwood , Mrs. J.-

P.
.

. Hess cf Council Bluffs and John Y. Stone
of Glenwood-

.Thursday.
.

. 9 n. m. F. P. Spsnccr of Ran-
dolph

¬

, M. J. Wragg of Waukee , C. L. Wat-
rous

-
of DCS Molncs , H. A. Terry of Crescent

City , L. Fancolly of Atlantic , Prof. N. E.
Hammond of Brooklngs , S. D. , H. E. Gravrs-
of Council Bluff-

s.SHT

.

: HIM IIACIC TO OMAHA

.! lin AVnll anil HH| Rarlle TonicneI-
lanlHliiMl liy County Atitlinrltli-N.

John Wall Is nn old man who staggered
Into the house of B. P. Shilling , about six
miles cast of Council Bluffs , Tuesday night.-
Ho

.

was not able to talk on account of some
defect In his linguistic apparatus , and so
Shilling Jumped to the conclusion that he was
crazy. Ha brought him Into the city yester-
day

¬

morning and took him before the com-
missioners

¬

of Insanity , who gave him an ex-
amlnatlpn.

-
. They were unable to find any sign

of Insanity , and were not. In fact , able to flnd
out much of anything else. Somebody sug-
gssted

-
that ho might be a German , and Emll-

Schurz , who happened to be passing through
the clerk's office , was given a position ns In-
terpreter

¬

without pay. For about fifteen
mlnutca there was a miniature Babel , and
finally Schurz announced that several of-

Wall's expressions sounded like Chinese , but
he couldn't make the others out at all. It
was finally discovered that Wall was Irish
and had been talking In the Gaelic tongue.

The Insane commissioners found that he
nau ueen run out or. umana uy tno Neoraska
authorities because he was poor and most
horribly dirty , and they consequently sent
him back. The Douglas county commis-
sioners

¬

, It Is claimed , refused to allow him to
stay , and during the afternoon he wandered
back again. Just what will now bo done
with him has not yet been decided-

.ThieviH
.

at Work.-
J.

.
. McCall and Charles Owens are two corn

huskcrs who came In from Carson yesterday
by rig across the country. They had a bot-

tle
¬

or three with them when they started ,

and tticV had two Jags when they reached
town. They took their rig to Neumayer's
hotel for keeping , nnd went up Into the hay-
mow to sleep oft their respective Jags. Mc ¬

Call was the first to come to hlmsslf. H ?

clambered downstairs , and as he did so told
one of the stable hands not to let any one
go upstairs , as his companion had some money
In hla clothes. Owens awoke at lut , and on
feeling in his pocket found his purse- , which
had contained $23 , missing. He suspected
his companion of stealing It , and swore out
a warrant for him. When McCall was taken
to the city Jail nnd search ho was found
to have 23.13 in his pocket.

Some one went Into a room In the Chicago
house , a small hotel nt the corner of Willow
avenue and Main street , last evening and
stole a suit of clothes and an overcoat be-

longing
¬

to Antone Jensen. Later In the even-
ing

¬

Officer Slead found that the clothing had
been sold at a shop neir the Northwestern
depot , and obtained a description of the fel-
lows

¬

who sold It.
The same parties are thought to have robbd-

a Rock Island caboose In the yafds lat even ¬

ing. Frank Sankey , a railway employe , left
his vest , containing a watch and chain , In
the caboose. When he returned shortly after
the vest and contents were found to be miss ¬

ing. _
KvaiiH anurlry Co.-

No.
.

. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 2SO. We
have all the latest improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the saving of linen In general.

You can make no mistake If you get your
Christmas presents at the Durfee Furniture
company's , and It will be useful , beautiful
and cheap. Look at the new novelties.

Only u. Hint or What Ho Could no.-
J.

.

. R. McPhcrson's floral exhibit at the
Western Iowa Poultry show attracts much
attention and excites much praise , although
Mr. McPherson did not enter the lists as a
competitor for any prizes or honors. He-
I'lmply thought ho would add a little to th ?
attractiveness of the exhibit , as by a misun-
derstanding

¬

In thC'datcs he found himself too
limited In tlmo to make any such extensive
display as ho could otherwise easily have
done. It was for this reason that on entering
he notified the committee not to consider bis
display as at all compclltlve.

Before the holidays you will probably need
some printing. You will want It done just
right ; EO call on Pryor Bros. , printers , at The
Be-j office , 12 Pearl street-

.PLANTING

.

THE DOG.-

A

.

FiiHliloniililf Caiiliir Hurled Trlth-
1'ropiT CrcuioiilLn. .

Probably the most novel funeral ever seen
In New Jersey occurred in Railway ono Sun-

day
¬

recently , says the Buffalo Express.
The corpse was that of a dog , Bald to be
the smallest of Its kind In America , If not In
the world. Victoria was a pure black-and-
tan terrier. Her history la Interesting. About
fifteen years ago the late Mrs. Garbonettl-
of Rahway , who was at that time a performer
In Harmim's circus , was engaged In a tour
of England with the show. She was ex-

ceptionally
¬

clever In handling horses , and
she- frequently received pttee-nts from her
admirers , Ono day In Manchester a man
sent his compliments to the fair rider , ac-
companied

¬

by a basket , which contained the
smallest mite of'canlnlty she- had ever beheld.
The dog accompanied her on her travels all-
over the world , and though It never grew
to robust Blze , It was always healthy , and
she became sincerely attached to her pet.-

In
.

due course of time Mrs. Garbonettl left
the sawdust ring and settled down In Rah ¬

way. Last summer she was thrown from a
buggy and killed , and her husband , who U-

a farmer near Rahway , presented the dog to
Miss Mary McCann , who was with Mrs. Gar-
bonettl

-
when she met with the accident.

Victoria was about six Inches lopg , and her
head was less than four Inches from the
ground. She weighed about eighteen ounces
when In good condition. She was not capa-
ble

¬

of learning many tricks , but after years
of patient training her mlntresy succeeded
In teaching her to feet up on her haunches
and sneeze. This latter accomplishment , It-

is said , was responsible for her sudden death ,
as she ene-zcj so much that asthma f.'t In ,

and after an Illness of less than an hour ,
she died , As a mark of regard for the de-

parted
¬

canine , Mlus McCann had a Now York
firm manufacture a miniature coffin , 'which-
wa covered with embossed white plush ,

The coffin was nine Inches long , flvo wide
nnd four high , and the body of Victoria was
arranged In It as If she Mas taking her dally
nap behind the stove. Before the body was
commuted to the grave an amateur photog-
rapher

¬

wag called in , and several pictures
wen taken of the animal * The dog was
burled In MEB! McCann's garden , and the
bereaved woman saya a monument will some-
day mark the resting place of her departed
friend.

ATLEE HART GOES TO THE PES

1 I

Sapromo Oourt of? Iow.i Oonfirmi His
Sentence.

% i'ii

CONCLUSION Oft '
, jFAMOUS CASE

' .I ,

.MtiNt Serve n Tqj-iiijln I'rNnn for AK-

In
-

Money
friuii Slmiv City

C'ltir.uiiN.

DES MOINES , Dec. 11. (Special Telegram. )
The supreme court today affirmed the Judg-

ment
¬

of the Plymouth county district court
In the case of the slate against Atle Hart ,

sentenced to n year In the penitentiary for
extortion. It was ono of th ? foremost cases
In the history of the state. Hart was a capi-

talist
¬

at Sioux City , living across lhe Missouri
In Nebraska. He was nt one time prcmlncnt-
In Ncbrarka politics and a newspaper editor.
Three years ago the Chicago Sunday Sun
bigan writing up scandalous articles about
prominent Sioux City people. J. L. Lewis
was the Sioux City correspondent and nude
n business of ex'ortlng money from people by
the threat to "write Ihtm up. " Hart acted
as a go-botw en to compromise these matters
and receive the money.-

A
.

trap wns laid nnd he- was caught receiv-
ing

¬

money. After a long sensational trial ho
and Lewis were convicted. Lewis served his
term , but Hart took the case to the supreme
court , which has now held tint he must serve
out hln term. Hart clalnml that he had no
connection with Lewis nnd wns merely acting
as a friend of the people to whom lie went.

The supreme court holds the claim of
friendship was a mere pretense , "nnd there
hi direct evidence as to his guilt , " The opin ¬

ion says : "In the aJtempt to extort from
Oilman and Hedges the record Is full of facts
and circumstances which point plainly and
clearly to his guilt. The appeal was taken
on errors In the admission and exclusion of
evidence , errors In the charge to the Jury and
In refusing to give Instructions nskcJ by th*
defendant. The Instructions given were full
and complete and covered every question nec-
essary

¬

to be considered under the evldcncf ,

and they are In accord with Instructions In
criminal cases which have frequently be n ap-
proved

¬

by this court. The judgment of the-
llstrlct court Is affirmed. "

. LoMlnuMiijiiy HOKTH.

JEFFERSON , la. , Dec. 11. (Special. )

Disease has played havoc with the great
herds of hogs In this section during the past
few months' . It has been supposed that chol-
era

¬

was the prevailing ailment , and the best
classes of farmers , those who glvo special
attention to the care of stock , have lost all

ho way from twenty to 150 hogs. In many
cases the animals seemed to be In perfect
health until at night they would appear to-

Imve a slight cough and In the morning were
'ound dead. Now It appears that the troubl :
a a lung disease rather than cholera. In-

wenty hogs examined It was found the lungs
ivere terribly diseased , the cells and tissue
clng clots , and other evidence of malignant

disease. ' -.

WEBSTER CITY" ' la. , Dec. 11. (Special. )
Z. Bourne and S. Severson, , Hamilton county
farmers , have lost .every hog on their place
by hog cholera , and both of these gentlemen
l ad line , large droves. Other farmers are
complaining about the low of hogs and chol-
era

¬

seems to be epidemic. Many carloads
arc being moved to market as fast as they
can be- disposed of and'' shippers seem to bo
thoroughly scared ,

"

and, afraid the cholera
will gst In their droves. !

Dofciul * the Coile CoiiiiiilNHloii.-
DBS

.
MOINES , 'Deo 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Horatio F, Dale , a member of the
code revision commission , said today. In re-

gard
¬

to the complaint's of mutual Insurance
people that ) the new code will drive them out
of business , that It'wlll have no such effect.
The commission considered the laws at pres-
ent

¬

aal together too lax 'In requirements for
concerns handling public funds' It accord-
ingly

¬

Inserted moro Stringent requirements
for all state and private banks , building and
loan and Insurance companies. Ho says these
requirements will not drive the companies
out of business , If they want to do a legiti-
mate

¬

business. The requirement that farm
mutuals can have no more than 2,000 mem-
bers

¬

will not drive out of business thos : hav-
ing

¬

a larger membership because they can
change their plan of business In such man-
ner

¬

as to come in under other laws.

Syrup from Corn Colin.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Dec. 11. (Special. )

The people of Stratford , a town of about 500
south of this city , are making syrup from
corn cobs , and they are making lots of It.
The scheme was Introduced by an Illinois
man wjio recently purchased a farm In that
vicinity. The cobs are broken up Into small
pieces and placed In a pot. They are covered
with water and boiled until all the Juice Is
removed from the cobs. Sugar In small
quantities Is then added and a superior ar-
ticle

¬

of syrup Is produced that cannot be told
by an expert from maple syrup. There Is
some talk of a factory being established at
Stratford to place on the market this Imi-
tation

¬

of maple syrup-

.SlirliicTM

.

Crli'liriitr at Collar ItaplilH.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 11. (Special

Telegram. ) The annual meeting of El Kahlr
temple , Nobles of the Mystic Shrine , was
held In this city and was attended by nearly
250 temples from all parts of the state. The
election of officers resulted as follows : Gerge-
W.. Bever , Cedar Rapids , Illuttrlous poten-
tate

¬

; Austin D. Drown , chief rabban ; C. H.
French , Cedar Rapids , assistant chief rab ¬

ban ; James L. Bever. Cedar Rapids , treas-
urer

¬

; John W. Gtlger , Marlon , recorder. A
largo class was Initiated this evening-

.IlalililtM

.

DcHtrnyliiK Corn.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Dec. 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) Farmers In this vicinity nro
complaining about their loss of corn by rab-

bits.
¬

. They arc coming down from the north
In droves of hundreds , and , as only half the
corn Is In the crips , they are playing havoc
with what remains. A move Is on foot to-

gst the next legislature to offer a bounty for
their scalps.
_

Oilil FVllorVH Will Ormmlir.p : n Canton.
JEFFERSON , la. . Dec. 11. (Special. ) The

remarkable Increase In membership enjoyed
by the Odd Fellows fraternity In this city
has resulted In steps being taken to organize

MUNYON.
M'll-
it t r

.Mr. J. T. AHhli KiYj'H Hlx Iniiirovfil-
IIoiuotoiiiitlilt llriiirillrH Art * Woilli.-
Mori * Tliiiu Whole .Mfillvnl

James T. ABlibyT Tstersburg , Va. , says :

"An aged friend fcY'ljilne had rheumallHm
for many years nnd could get to Ills placeof
business only by tlifypfd of a cano. Ho had
trletl various remeditfa and numerous doctoru
without benefit. _JJeflnaly bought a 25o
bottle of MUNVONnilEUMATISM CUIIE-
.Thro

.

day afterward I saw him without his
cano and 'nqulred bowthe came to be walk-
ing

¬

without his crutch , . Hla answer was to
take out the half bbt'tlo of MUNVON'S
HHEUMAT1SM CURlS etlll remaining , with
the remark that ho 'would not give 'tie? rest
cf the pellets for the whole in-llcal acuity. '
As for my own case , I suffered for ye. rs with
a torphl Hvcr. Calomel and othet strong
drugs only gave relief for a few clays. Ont
bottle of MUNYON'S UVBIl CURB acted
like magic. I consider myself entirely free
from my old malarial trouble , feel spry nnd
active , with no pains In the back , as for-
merly

¬

, and , above all , I am cured of awful
Bore bllo which had tormented me for four
years as the iwult of the sluggish liver.

Why I'olmm Your .Sj-Nleni
with dangerous drugs ? Why not try Mun-
yon'a

-
New and Improved Homoeopathic

Home Ucmedles ? Al separate ppeclflc for
e.ich dUease , Absolutely harmless. I'oul-
tlvs

-
nnd permanent cures. At drugglets ,

25 cents a bottle.
Personal letters to I'rof, Munyon , 1605 Arch

street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with fr < i
medical advice- for any disease ,

A c.inlon , HiC rnllltnry and highest branch of
Odd Kcllowchlp. ' The tubordlnatc lodge num-
bers

¬

about 225 , the encampment hax n Inrgc
membership And It Is expected the cunton will
be Instituted with fifty names on the charter.-
flencral

.

Abbott of Manchester , the head of
the highest branch In Iowa , na In the city
a few days ago and made n speech that had n
tendency to greatly enthuse the brethren on
the subject. . _ __ _ __

l.m *. jor * Will Dlm-iii * ( lie Code.
DES MOINES , Dec. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Given of the supreme court Is-

In receipt of a large number of letters from
district judges throughout the state asking
that a convention of the Judges be called.
Some time ngo Judge Olven sent out letters
to alt district judges asking If they wished
a convention called to consider the code rc-

vlt'lon
-

before It was passed on by the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Such n convention can bs called by the
chief justice. The responses are favorable to
the convention.

Catholic MlNNlnii nt l'or < Dollar.-
FOUT

.
DODGE , Dec. 11. ( Special. ) llev-

.Ilobert
.

Sherman , son of William Tccumseh-
Shcrmnn , together with Ilt-v. Hugh Klnncgan ,

opened a Catholic "mission , " or revival , In
this city Sunday , which will last ono week.
Doth arc Jesuits and arc eminent In their
calling. Great Interest Is mnnlfcstcd nnd the
church Is pnckcJ nightly. The services stnrt-
nt 6 In the morning nnd last , with brief In-

termissions
¬

, until late at night-

.I'liyHlt'ltiii
.

Siii'il fur .Mnltirnrlloo.-
WEUSTEU

.

CITY , In. , Dsc. 11. (Sp.'clnl-
Telrgrnm. . ) Prank Gorry's wife died In Hum-
hohlt

-
county six months ngo , the attendant

physician , Dr. A. O , Jnccbs , having treated
her for heart dlsenseGorry claims now that
It was not heart disease which caused her
death , ami ho has brought suit against Dr.
Jacobs for $5,000 damages for malpractice-

.HloyellMt

.

UuiiKoroiiHly Injured.
DES MOINES , Use. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Li. Wright , a leading business
mnn , was probably totally hurt tonight. Hid-

ing
¬

homo on his bicycle , he collided with a
carriage His head was fearfully cut and
two wheels passed over his chest. Ho la hurt
Internally. _

Trleketl the Mnurnr.lnt * Kill tor.-
A

.

writer In the Outlook says that some
years ago n friend of his wrote n short story
which a magazine accepted and paid $50 for.
The years went by , nnd the story still rested
snugly In the safe. Meanwhile the author of
the tale had become an Industrious man of
letters nnd had aqhlevcd some little reputat-
ion.

¬

. Ho one day met the editor , whom ho
had come to know , and asked him when ho
Intended to print that story. The editor re-
plied

¬

that he could not tell , but probably not
In the Immediate future. The author went
home nnd thought the thing over , and then
asked the editor for the privilege of buying
the story back. The editor assenting to
this , the author gave him $50 and received
back his story. He read It over , made n
few minor changes In It , put a new title to-

It , had It typewritten , and then sent It back
to the editor of the same magazine from
whom he had Just bought It. In a short time
came a check for $150 and a call from an
Illustrator who hail received an assignment
to make pictures for It , as the editor In-
tended

¬

to publish It Immediately.

DontliN of ti Iny.-
WELLSTON

.
, O. , DEC. 11. H. S. Pundy-

excongressman from this state, and father-
inlaw

-
of Governor Forakcr , Is dying. He

was a member of the first Ohio legisl-

ature.Lost

.

I

How many wo-

men
¬

do you know
who are struggling
along with burdens

'they were not
meant to bear be-

cause
¬

their husbands have "lost
their health ? "

A man's health is an easy thing
to lose. A little care and the right
medicine make it easy to regain
lost health. Neglected disease
breeds death. Over work , expos-
ure

¬

, wrong eating , wrong living
generally may engender disease.
Symptoms vary , but by far the
majority of diseases are marked by-

a loss of vitality , a wasting of-

flesh. . The lungs and the stomach
suffer. Disease - germs enter the
system through these two or-

gans.
¬

.
W

Recovery means driving out the
germs and building up strong , Ihealthy tissues. The medicine that
will do it quickest and most thor-
oughly

¬

is the medicine to take. i
That medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It
searches out disease-germs wher-
ever

¬ l
they exist and exterminates

them. It is a powerful , invigorat-
ing

¬

tonic. It promotes digestion , i
creates appetite , cures biliousness
and all liver , kidney and stomach
disorders , and so all blood dis-
eases.

¬

. All medicine dea-

lers.Closing

.

i

Out-!
I want to close out my entire stock of

Hardware , Stoves ,
Etc.-

By
.

January 1st.
H.OO base burners go at 136.50 ; NO. 00 Itndlant

Novelty base burner. 131.00 ; S3S.OO lilmliurut sur-
face

¬

burner , 123,70 ; 32.00 Klinliurst suiface burner ,
I 5 CO ; fU.OO Klmhurft surface burner. 517.50 ; $10.04-
No 8 rook stove , 7. CO ; ( II.OQ No. 8 cook btove ,
19 DO ; I1S.OO No. 8 cook Btovo. J10.00 ; 16.03 No. 8-

uiiok stave, J12.00 ; 123.09 No. 8 cook stove , 18.75 ;
129.00 ranee , with reservoir , 21.50 ; (33.00 slxliolce-
tcc'l rntige , IS9.M ; M8.00 .Superior steel rnnne ,

with reservoir nnd hlwli closet , Jfl.01 : nc.00 Ku-

.uerior
.

steel ranee , with high closet , JSS.OO : 117.0-
0Huperlor steel rnnBe. with reservoir nnd high
cheir. 139.00 ; 39.00 Superior steel ranee , with lilgli
shelf , 3300.

You can afford to cook your Thankselvlns din-
ner on a Hrst-claEs Meol ranee at these prices.-

A
.

fine line of lamp * , pocket nnd lab'.s cutlery.
carving sets , granite. Iron and tlnwnro at whol -
salu prices.

NOW 18 Till : TIMH TO IllJY CHiUSTMAK-
Hoys , this Is headquarters for kate .

GHAS. SWAINE ,
740 Broadway.

Council Bluffs. Iowa ,

CAPITAL , ' $100,000-
VK SOLICIT YOUIl IU'SIM5H.S.-

VV13

' .
D10HIUK YOUK COM.KG'l'IO.VS.-

ONIi
.

OK THIS OIOI2ST IIA.VKS 1.V IOWA.-
ff

.
1-KH CUNT I'AJII OX TISIIi DKI'OSITH.

CALL HII: : u.s on wnrrn.

Special Notices-Council

{ HAVE UNINCUMDEUGD CITY PJIOPEHTY-
to exchange for Nebraska land. C.* II. Nlchol *

on. K'iV nroadway.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-

Eil
.

Hurke. at W. S. Homer's. H8H rood way ,

I HAVE A CASH CIJ8TOMEU FOU 1M ACIIE3-
or Nebraska land. C. It. Nicholson. OfA-

uy.. Council ttluffi. !*

IS THE LARGEST PIECE OF
GrOOOToBACco SOLD FOR

1O CENTS

Says it saves time saves money makes overwork uuneces-
I sary. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer sells it.

Mode only by

| The N. K. Fairbank Company , Chicago.

Dyspepsia I

iPrepares the way for worse ills

to come. Ripan's Tabules annihi-
late

¬

dyspepsia. One gives relief.Itl-

pnna Tabules : Sold by druggists , or liy mnll
If tbe price ((00 cents a box ) Is sent to Tlic Ill-pans Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce St. , N. Y ,

Dr. S. MosherSPE-
CIALIST. .

Having fully demonstrated by youiH of uccc8Hfu | practice nml experience that ho Isable to cure multltuilca of dlscasus which battle thu tkill of ordinary physicians , hofeels U his duty to mnke known to tmlTeiini; humanity Hint he devote * fils whole tlmoand energy to thU particular branch of the jirofesBlon , mid will prepare ntid furnishmudlclno nt Ma olllce or visit those CIIKCH wFileli may require personal examination. Pa ¬
tients at u dlstnnce may consult I > r. Moshcr by letter , BlvliiK u carefully written lilatory
of their cases , describing their nymptomu minutely n jKicslble , which will enable him to
make correct dlngnoHls , and Judge very accurately of the curability of the disease, and to-
apply pioper remedies. Medicine forwarded either by mull or uxprenH. and nil medicine-prescribed by Dr. Moeher la prepareil under bin own personal supervision , lie treats alldiseases without mercury or other polHonB , which create disease of tlioinnelvet * .

The doctor by his new KUSTOKATIVB THBATMBNT cures nil curable dlsenseH. nndi-
sy.treats with ugces all affections of the Liver , Throat and LUIIKH , Catarrh , Kplu .

Consult personally , or by Letter , free and strictly confidential. Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs. la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
STEAM DYE WOXKS

All kinds or Dyeing
nil Cleaning : done in

the highest itylo of
the art , Faded and
tamed fabrics madto look as good

new. Work promptlydone am*
In all parU thecountry Benn forprice llit-

C , A. MAOIIAN ,

thiiiYrf' ' " ' ' 'TJIftf"'l'r"'i' '* b "f I'rojirletor.
_ T5 ±t t> ?f :; 'gg?; fy±?*> Broadway, ntar North

JJfu'frrioiT'2


